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Hardware, &c.Absurd Depot Rules. Prohibition Ratification.
Cary had a bi ratification po

Owning T School.
Tlie fourth stn on of my pchonl for

Bojb will hein on Mon lay, Hepr.em
berftli. CtiAithKsU. Holokn.

Aug 21 1 w ini

Tor I lent.
House in western miburl s, on

A vent Ferry road, near j morion with
Hillsboro roxd. Pwo good rniu,kitchen and garden. Good re-
pair. Btreet cars put iu a fnw yards.
Apply to J N. Hubbard.

Aug23 1w

I.ol.
A few days ao p.iir of jrold

spectacles with doubh issues For
reward apply at Mi is offi-- A1P4 3t

The Weather, Today.
For Jforth Carolina:,,. FaJr,, except

showw,lp ri ttern; partloo;. ligbtlj
cooler in western "portion."

Local forecast for this Ticlnlty:
On Saturday, generally cloudy with

occasional light showers. Sunday
fair.

Local data for 84 hours ending 8 a.
Ui. today:

Maximum temperature, 88; mini-

mum temperature 70; rainfall 0.12.

VITY IN B II IFF.

Barlow Minstrels next Thursday
night.

An important meeting of the Board
of Managers of the Centennial took
place this afternoon.

The letter box at the new depot has
been placed in proper, place and order,
under the supervision of Postmaster
Shaffer.

Weldon has established a bank. It

$5.85 -L- OOK-

S6.85 AT TL'ESE prices
oo in AND

D0 yoT FORGET
59.25 TO CALL
312.63 and
51460 lo.k at this line
515.60 OF

518 10 FaesH' NEVV

BABY

CARRAIGES.
Every one nrirked at cost with freight

adduJ. We offer V- cse goods at cost so as

to clear our lloor for another line of goods.

Now is the time for a bargain.

THOMAS B. EB1GGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

AUGUST

CLEARANCE

SALE!

Until September wo will close out, regard

less of cost, all triniiiied and untrimmed

Millinery, all Fancy Ribbons, Flow-

ers, and everything in

SUMMER LI Y

AT PRESENT fN STOCK.

A SICE LINE OK

STAMPED LINEN
VKKlf CI1KAP.

A full assortment of Embroidery, Silks and

Cottons.

GERM&NT0WN WOOL

AND ZYPHEBS

NOW IN STOCK.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
209 Fayetteville Street.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

W.H stockehico.

A. fil O T HER WEEK
FOR

Carpet Sweep- r.
Th Beesell Carpet Sweeper at $ ? 50

and $3 00 each. The Besiell Booklet
tells all about these e weepers. The
booklet can be had of us at no cost.

W. H. Si R. S. Tuckrtr & Co.

We are receiving our fall stock of
shoes and will have a liae Hue of
school shoes to offer both iu uiissas
and boys goods.

Woollcott & Sous.

DAY 600HS HflBE!

Ol'K SNTIRE STOCK F KINK

SHOES mm i
AT (SKEATI.Y

REDUCED. PRICE;

From Now Until thn First oi
September.

N03RIS' DRY GOODS ST0R5,
213 Fayetteville stpt.

TELL THIS
BUr DCW 8A.Y THAT I

TOLD YOU!

THE LYON

RACKET STORE
Is selling goods cheaper than any houso

in Raleigh. Don" t take ny
word for it, but

GO AND SEE.
You will find bargains in every de'pirt-

mert. A full line of ( urtain Net, lce
Curtains and Scrim. A full line of Table
Linens, Towels and Crash, umbrella iw.ii
Fans. Hose and Shoes we make a specialty
and will save you 35 per cent, on every pai"- -

you buy.

A SPLENDID CH&NCE

FOR TdE

Best Bargains.

wow last nikht they say. Dr. J. M

Templeton their candidate for Uov
ernor and others made speeches. AN
ter the speakiug a club was organ
ized.

One Cent t.als.
On Mouday next we will have a

specKl sale of straw hats at one cent
each. Men's hats, ladies hats, boys
hats, all at one cent each. This is

the remainder of our summer stock
of straw hats. There are about one
thousand of these hats and they will
be sold on Monday next at one cent
each. A rare opportunity to get a
real nice hat for one cent at

Swindell's

Railroad ( hange.
On the first of September some de

cided changes in official circles of the
Richmond & Danville road will go

into eTect Mr. J. S. B. Thompson will
be made general superintendent of the
Richmond & Danville, and Virginia
Midland divisions, with headquarters
at Richmond. Mr. V. O. Troy, for
merly superintendent of the Virginia
Midland, will be mtde assistant to
Mr. Thompson, on the Virginia Mid

land division.
Capt. E. Berkely, formerly super

intendent of the Richmond & Dan-

ville and North Carolina division
takes charge of North Carolina 'di
vision, with headquarters at Greens-

boro. He will have charge of the
lines from Greensboro to Winston,
and Goldsboro and Charlotte.

A Great Blessing.
'There are some people who know

what a blessing it is to have good
wearing, comfortable shoes, some do
not. Those who do not, now have an
opportunity of finding out by buying
a pair of our special line, either ladies
or gent's. Bering's hand made shoes
for ladies are the most perfect fitting
and gives the bes! satisfaction of any
ladies' shoe made, and Reynold's
shoes for men are far superior to any
other shoe on the market. You only
have to try one pair of Reynold's
shoes to be convinced that they are
the shoes to have. Now if you would
save money and at the same time get
the best, call at Swindell's.

For Sale.
A square Piano in perfect condition,

walnut frame, with stool and cover,
can be bought cheap for cash. Ap-
ply at this office. aug22 3w

New river mullets by the barrel at
D T. Johnson's.

Drink Otterburn Lithia water to
be had at J. Hal Hobbitt's drugstore.
It is a health giving and a most de
lightful beverage this hot weather.

Aug. 22 tf .

New N. C. Hour roller patent $9 50

per sack at
D T. Johnson's

Photographs.
Go to B. S. Mattock's for your pho-

tographs 113 Fayetteville st. al tf

N. C. hams and Bides at
D. T. Johnson's

Money in It.
We want a partner in the horse

business in all its branches. Best
opening in the State to build up a
first class business. Partner must be
a sober, industrious man with a capi
tal not less than $1'00. Address Box
855, city. aug23 lw

Nice preserving peaches at
D. T. Johnson's

Wanted. .

A first class Barber. Good work
, man. Apply to b. Viola & Sons, 124
fayetteville street. Aug 23 lw

For Rent.
Two comfortable furnished rooms

with or without board. Terms mod
erate. Apply at No. 11, West South
street, near Fayetteville St. au24 lw

Fresh cakes and crackers by the

Correspondence of Visitor.
The people who have charge of the

new Union Depot have some rnles
which would be exceedingly laughable
if it was not for the fact that the rules
put the traveling public to very great
inconvenience. It is evident to a
traveller that the officials at the new
depot need to visit other cities to
learn bow to superintend a public
passenger station.

Among the absurd rules in regard
to the I uildiug are the following:

1. The house is kept closed except
about train time and then one side of

a door is cracked open as if to say to
a traveller he is not wanted there.
The waiting rooms tdiould be open all
day, as that is what they are made
for

2. If a ldy is vWtio the city no
our is permitted to pass the iror
gates to met her and help her to
alight with her bundles from the
train. She has to get oft the best she
can and carry all her hand baggage
about a hundred yards along the
platform aud take the chances of be-

ing found by her frieuds outside the
gates. Whn you want to meet your
friends you are compelled to go to the
old depot to get to the train.
, 8 No one is allowed to accompany
even his wife through the gates so as
to assist her to the train and find a
comfortable seat for her. Persons
who desire to assist their friends to
the train are requested to take them
around to the old depot as formerly
in order to reach thetraiDl You can
not meet auy friend in passing
through Raleigh on the train unless
you go to the old depotl
v Truly these things appear impossi'
ble, but they are nevertheless true,
Improvements In management are
sadly needed. , Traveller,

Treasurer's Report.
The folIo'.Dg ia from the report of

Mr. L O. Lougee, Treasurer of Wake
county, made to the State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction:

Receipts: Poll tax, $8,203 f 3; gen
eral property school tax, $14,570.10
special property tax, graded schools,
$10, 771. 6"; special poll tax graded
schools, $bt9.9"; fines, &c, $300.14
liquor license, $229 9"; compromise of
judgment of James H. Miller (9
Rosenthal, receiver) $37.9"; incor
poration tax, $177 50, private exami
nation of teachers, 126; sale of old
school houses and sites, $53 42; tuition
$12 81'; total received during year end
ed June 80th, 1892, $ '.7.5L6 04; balance
on hand at last report, $9,105 89

grand total, $15,661 93

Expenditures : Salaries, white
teachers, $15, "68.82; colored teachers
$lt,409. 71; white school houses and
sites, $1,025 14; colored, $848 81; conn
ty superintendent, $648; treasurer's
commissions, $768 93; mileage and
per diem oi biard of education, $70 40

expenses of that board, $71.55; Prof,
E. P. Moses, superintendent of Ral
eigh schools, $1,758.83; rents and in
terest, white, $744.68, colored, $719.25
janitors, white, $"35.11; colored, $835.
11; merchandise, white, $957 7; color
ed,. $899.99; all other expenses, white,
$125.86; colored, $97 66; total disburse
ments, $37,1(8.37; balance on hand
July 1, 1893, $9,56S66. The apportion
ment to whites wast $14,609; to colors
ed, $10,311. The assessed value of
white property Is 1 9,892,352; colored,
$421,681. i

Isn't That Cute.
A sweet little three year old girl in

the city, who is not very fond of fried
eggs, said to her mother: "Mamma,
can't you coot me some with the
cover on?"

A Good Business Opportunity.
' 'A stock of millinery for sale below
cost. The present owner .wishes, (o
gq into .other , business and will
close out to an one wishing to open
a millinery business at low prices.
Address P. O. Box 54.

1 wkS.

was opened on jSaturday under the
management of Mr. W R Smith. It
receipts on deposit the first day were
$370 ,j ,'.

The; Prthlan Band' is receiving
commendation on all sides 'for the
admirable music rendered last night
at Brooksid Park, on the cccasion
of the barbecue.

Barlow's Minstrels, the, best com
Danv now on the road will be the
ohief feature in amusement loving cii
cles next Thursday night. Impor
tant additions 'nave beeu made to
the company.
Regular meeting of Epwor'h League

of Edenton Street Methodist church
tonight at 8 o'clock. Members re
quexted to be present and committees
should be ready to report. Members
of Marvin chapter and Junior League
cordially welcome.

There is mu,cu complaint among
persons residing on the east side of
Saunders street, relative to the man
ner in which the side walk haboen
worked. It seems that. the dirt is so
packed as to obstruct the opening of
gates. ' -

'
i

When completed, the repairs on the
old North Carolina depot will render
it one of the best receptacles of
freight in the State. A force 'of about
twenty men are now engaged in
making suitable altei ations. Freight
can be received from the platforms
on hot h sides of the warehouse. Ma j
Berkley, superintendent of this di-

vision of the North Carolina RaU-roa- d

was here yesterday looking af-

ter the 'work.

TUB BARBECUE LAST
Nluhi.

Large Attendance and a Splen
did Time.

The Barbecue given last night at
Brookslde Park; by the two lodges of
the Knights of Pythias was a grand
success in every point of view.
Through the energy and courtesy of
Manager Huff of the street car lines,
the Park was beautifully illuminated
and every con vontense necessary at
hand. There was a large crowd
which was rendered all the more in.--,

teresting by the presence of many
ladies among whom acting as mana-
gers were Miss Lovie Park, Miss Ad
die; Little, ' Miss Collie RIggan and
Mrs. John.Smith. . The occasion was
enlivened by the Phalanx Cornet
Band. At 8:80 o'clock the ceremo
Hies commenced, and were opened
wuu prayer oy jn.ev. jc. u, . Held. A.
A. ThomDSon. ar master of

casion Hop iErrWr. BanderUn"'wKo
made a most happy address. At Its'
oonoluston sapper was announced be!
Ing prepared on the opposite side of1

the lake, where the tables bad . been'
arranged in the test style. Here the
enjoyment was profuse in the shape)
Ol ; barbeoue,. brunt wlek ste w, salids
washed down with iced tea, lemonade;
ahd other infconent leverages

Ever) thing pased off in a most
pleasant mannt r, nothing happening
to mar the occasion in the least.

We have removed to our new and cnnmio-d'ou- s

store, Exchange Place, south side of
the market.and in order to niake ro jiu for our
fall stock we are offering goods at unbe ird-o- f

prices.

JUST THINK OF IT
Marble-to- p Bureau, French Beveled Look-

ing Glass at the unprecedented price of $8.00
This is below cost. A lot of tinn Chiuaware,
all kinds of novelties and modern designs
A splendid line of Willow and Rattan
Chairs, Settees, Wardrobes, Mattresses, &c,
at the

CHEAPEST PRICES
All modern designs of Parlor and Bedroom

Sets, the rarest and best in the city. Our
stock is too numerous to , so call
and see it. Heme nber the place.

THOMAS 4 MAXWELL
Exchange Place.

Aftei tnis week we will talk jf other
o0ils. We tell of Furniture aaiu. because

this is a time wh'en one can very well buy
Furniture.

Soon t'te rush of Full business begins and
then the new stock will be shown. What-w-e

are now showing is probably as good of
its kind as anything we will get, but of
course we must be continually offering our
parons new things in Furniture as well as
other goods, so before new lines are opened
we must sell from present stock every piece
possible, and to do this we make the right
prices ' ...

IS. B. r R. S. Tucker $Cj
123 and 125 Fayetteville SUgeJi

box or at retail at
D. T. Johnson's

;

Best pure cider vinegar at
D. T. Johnson's.

'

TThTHV TTK TIP


